
Details

November 9-November 11 
St. Francis Springs Prayer Center

Stoneville, NC
Cost includes lodging and meals. 

All adults are encouraged to attend.

Make checks payable to “Westminster Presbyterian 
Church” and write contemplative retreat on the memo 
line. 

 
Name:  
 
Address: 
 
 
Phone: 
 
Email: 
 
Emergency Contact: 
 
 
Roommate Request: 
 
Preferred Rooming Option:

__ Lodge Double Room ($210)
__ Lodge Single Room ($275)
__ Double Hermitage ($250)
__ Single Hermitage ($310)

 
 

You can also pay and register online at  
westpreschurch.org/events

Questions? Contact Jane Sharp 
(janegsharp@gmail.com)

Registration Form

Retreat Schedule
Friday
3:00pm  Check-In Begins
5:00pm  Welcome Reception
6:00pm  Dinner
6:45pm  Opening Gathering
9:30pm  Evening Prayer 
 
Saturday
7:00am  Yoga and Body Prayer (optional)
7:30am   Simple Presence Meditation (optional)
8:00am  Breakfast
8:45am  Morning Prayer
9:30am  Plenary Gathering, Listening Circles
12:00pm Lunch
1:00pm  Plenary Gathering
2:00pm  Spiritual Exploration
6:00pm  Dinner
7:00pm  Plenary Gathering
8:30pm  Evening Prayer 
 
Sunday
7:00am  Yoga and Body Prayer (optional) 
7:30am   Simple Presence Meditation (optional)
8:00am  Breakfast
8:45am  Morning Prayer
9:30am  Plenary Gathering, Listening Circles,  
  and Closing
12:00pm Lunch and Depart

Transformed 

a contemplative retreat
“Love one another as I have loved you.” John 13:34

by Love

You are invited...
To live into love

To hold compassion

To explore the transforming power 

To seek the love that brings healing 

of love in community

to a fractured society

for yourself and others

November 9-11



“The foundation of everything is love because ‘God is 
love’ (1 John 4:8). God’s love in us is seeking to love and 
be loved and to bring healing and wholeness to a suffer-
ing world … love is our basic identity in God: ‘I am that 
which I am seeking.’ “  - Richard Rohr

What happens to us when we live into love, when 
we become love in a way that allows us to be that 
larger self to whom we are called by Jesus, namely, 
to love God by loving others? 

Transformed by Love is a retreat experience that in-
vites you to engage in the “work” of love—that is, 
putting yourself in the position to receive love and 
then allow it to flow out from you. In the beautiful 
setting of St. Francis Springs Prayer Center in Ston-
eville, experienced retreat facilitators will invite you 
to explore how we are transformed by spiritual prac-
tices related to community, compassion, change 
and commitment. 

On this retreat, you will have the gift of true spa-
ciousness – of time, beautiful spaces, conversation 
and silence. We will offer a variety of opportunities 
for awakening and opening to the Spirit: prayer, lis-
tening circles, worship, music, fellowship, walks, si-
lence, breaking bread together, informal conversa-
tion, guided meditations, yoga, and art expression.  

Registration Information

“Remember, if you want to make progress on the path 
and ascend to the places you have longed for, the im-
portant thing is not to think much but to love much, and 
so to do whatever best awakens you to love.”   
- Teresa of Avila, The Interior Castle

Retreat Leadership

Terri Burleson, nurse practitioner, is interest-
ed in invigorating our faith and strengthening our  
connections with each other. She is active in Adult 
and Contemplative Ministries at WPC.
 
Jane Sharp, retired human resources director, is 
active in Westminster’s contemplative and prayer 
shawl ministries. She is a graduate of Shalem  
Institute’s Leading Contemplative Prayer Groups 
and Retreats and group spiritual direction program.

Butch Sherrill is a pastor at Westminster and leads 
numerous classes, retreats, and contemplative wor-
ship. He has attended Shalem Institute’s program in 
group spiritual direction. 

Melanie Woodard is a professional coach in the  
areas of mindfulness, wellbeing, and healthy  
relationships with a background in counseling  
families and couples.  She currently serves as an  
Elder with Adult and Contemplative Ministries. 

Scott Young recently completed two years of con-
templative training and practice at the Living School 
run by the Center for Action and Contemplation. 
Professionally, he served as the Chair of UNCG’s 
Department of Counseling and Educational Devel-
opment for 10 years.

The cost of this retreat includes beautifully appoint-
ed rooms with private baths (all linens provided), six 
delicious “home-cooked” meals, opening reception, 
snacks, and all retreat materials.

Pricing options per person for two nights:

Lodge Double Room: $210
Lodge Single Room: $275
Double Hermitage (1-bedroom Cottage): $250
Single Hermitage (1-bedroom Cottage):  $310

Confidential scholarships are available by emailing 
Emily Black (emily.black@westpreschurch.org).

With its trails, streams, waterfall, outdoor sacred 
spaces, library, labyrinth, beautiful rooms and in-
door chapel and quiet spaces, St. Francis Springs  
Prayer Center offers us a place to step away from 
our daily routines.

Carpooling is available for those who would like to 
make the 45-minute ride together.

“Nothing in all creation is so like God as stillness.” 
- Meister Eckhart

 Mission Statement:
The intent of Westminster’s contemplative 

ministry is to create experiences for people who 
seek to deepen their spiritual lives through con-

templative silence and spiritual practices. 

Transformed By Love


